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Ill•• Carolla• Bertot 
treeideat, II/ AAt,I. 
College ef Willf.aa ad Nary 
Lav LibrarJ 
Vt.111 ... burg, Vl1:b •• d.a 23185 
l)ear Caroli . : 
lfovaber 7, 1977 
It ie t1118 for .. to get atar e on the work of th .. Scholarship co-itte•• 
I saw la the laet ieeue ol the S!1AALL N~wsletter your invitation to ibe aeaber• 
• 1, to sip up for coaaf.ttee work . I .. woaderlng if there •r• any ew people 
oa the 1977/78 Scllolarebt.p Coaaittee ••d lf the __,era of the 1976/77 c01111f.tt .. 
are ••rt'iag oa the cOllllittee •1•t 1 
I• eac1oaillg copiea of the 1977 acbolarsblp aanounc ... at and applicatio. 
Do you think there ahoulcl be anJ reviaiou aade for 1978T l caanot think of 
••J· I will 10 ah"d •• aak the cOllllittee aeaber• froa 1976/77 for revtaio 
•uaa••tiou aleo . 
Will fSOO allocated for the 1978 ecbolarahipt Aleo, should I tr, to 
uU the aanounc .... ta bJ !Mceaber 10 and unce the v1maer b7 Karch 1 as 
1 did laet J•arf (1 wUl try not to aake auyaore ttalipupat' thia 7ear., 
1 know you ••t be very busy, butt tboupt 1 abould c.1• r the•• things 
witll you before l a•t •tarted. 
li11eerel7, 
411a forteabeny 
